
MODULE TEST  

 

1. Write sentences using the comparative. 

1 The River Nile (long) /the Amazon. 

2 History is (interesting)/ geography. 

3 The film is (funny)/ the book. 

4 Hotels are (comfortable)/ camping. 

5 My children are (bad)/ yours. 

6 Hilton has (good) accommodation/ Knockout. 

7 The Pacific Ocean is (big)/ the Atlantic Ocean. 

8 Free diving is (dangerous)/ swimming. 

9 She is (pretty) /her sister. 

 

2 Write sentences using the superlative 

1 It’s (tall) building/ the country. 

2 Maths is (important) subject. 

3 She’s (old) person/ the world. 

4 Baseball is (popular) game/ the USA. 

5 It’s (good) DVD player/ the shops. 

6 This is (bad) food/ my life. 

7 This was (easy) exam/ all. 

8 Lewis is (fast) runner/ the world. 

9 He is (heavy) boy/ the group. 

 

3 Change the direct questions to indirect 

1 Where is the post office? 

2 Do they come by taxi? 

3 What day are they arriving? 

4 Are the shops open on Sunday? 

5 Where does the bus stop? 

6 How much does it cost? 

7 Did he go to Italy last year? 

8 How far is it to the airport? 

 

4 Complete the sentences using adjectives which describe people 

1 She gives lots of presents to her friends. She’s really g____. 

2 No one can stop him when he wants something. He’s really d____. 

3 She solves problems and understands things easily. She’s i____. 

4 She is sure that she is good enough. She’s very c____. 

5 He wants to be a manager of this company by the time he’s thirty. He’s m____. 

6 He can run for miles without getting tired. He’s very f____. 

7 She makes people laugh all the time. She’s f_____. 

8 They always do what you ask them to do. They’re really r____. 

9 She is an incredible singer, dancer and actor. She’s t_____.  


